
Little League Baseball 
Program Gets Started 
Here First Of Week

Little League baseball practice 
sessions got underway here Monday 
afternoon of this week, according to 
John Pruet, general manager of the 
League, who reported that 27 play
ers reported for practice the first 
day. He stated that a number of 
other youngsters were on hand for 
practice but had not filled out the 
card required for membership in the 
league and thus could not be called 
members.

He urges all boys interested in be
coming members to fill out their 
carls immediately and turn them in 
to him, Ben Flynn or Elvis Scott.
3 League to Be Organized.

Three leagues are to be organiz
ed. The Peanut league composed of 
boys between the ages of seven and 
10 will be under the direction of 
Pruet. The Little League, composed 
of boys between the ages of 10 and 
13, will be managed by Flynn and 
Sca^-will be in charge of the Pony 
League, which is made up of boys 
13 and 14.

Boys in the 13-14 year old bracket 
bracket are urged to report at the 
field for practice Thursday after
noon at 5:30. Two teams of this 
age group are needed and from these 
teams the first team will be picked 
for the games to be played with 
neighboring towns during the sea
son.

Boys in the 13-14 year brackett 
who are interested in the Pony Lea
gue are asked to contact Mr. Scott 
so that practice sessions may get 
underway Thursday afternoon.

Assisting the managers in practice 
sessions will be Billy Mack Coppin- 
ger, E. H. Oliver and Perry Purvis.

Moran Man Named 
Ousfanding Farmer

Henry Bailey of Rt. 2, Moran,, has 
been selected as the outstanding 
conservation farmer of 1955 by the 
Lower Clear Fork Soil Conservation 
District. -N. 'M. George of Baird is 
chairman of the Board of Super
visors.

“Legumes help my soil,’’ says 
Bailey, who owns and operates a 152 
acre farm, 7% miles northeast of 
Putnam. Bailey became a coopera
tor with the Lower Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation District in , June of 
1953. . . . . • ,

Bailey has 59 acres in cultivation 
which is completely terraced and 
farmed'on the contour. He realized 
that his soil was sluggish and began 
looking for ways of improvement. 
He has seeded 50 acres to various 
legumes. Vetch and Austrian Win
ter peas have been used for winter 
cover crops in his cropping system. 
Guar and blackeye peas have been 
used for summer cover crops. He 
plans to continue the use of all these 
legumes. He may begin to plant 
vetch in rows as he sometimes loses 
his stand due to drought when 
vetch is close-drilled.

Stubble is left on or near the sur
face by Bailey to make the soil 
mellow and in a condition to “ take” 
the water when the rains do come.

Mesquites have been killed on his 
90-acre pasture. A good pond has 
been constructed to provide livestock 
water. This pond has also been 
properly stocked with bass and blue 
gill to provide recreation and also 
food.

Bailey keeps about five brood sows 
and sells the pigs to top butcher 
hogs. “Just sold nine hogs for $300 
this morning,” Bailey remarked 
when visited recently by a Soil Con
servation Service technician in re
gard to assisting him in carrying 
out a complete soil, water and plant 
conservation program.

He produces his own grain and 
pasture for his hogs. They are now 
grazing vetch and rye. Some grain 
is produced on rented land.

Henry Bailey seems to enjoy farm
ing and he has plans for making a 
good farm better. He is carrying 
out these plans.

AREA OIL NEWS
Proposed depth was changed from 

2,990 feet, to 3,500 feet, an Ellen- 
b'urger test, at a proect 3% miles 
southeast of Cross Cut. It is Hickok 
& Reynolds Royalty Co., Cisco, No. 
9-A O. B. Fomby, Section 2, Wm. B. 
Smith Survey 155.

E E. SHELTON RECEIVING 
MEDICAL CHECK-UP IN TEMPLE

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shelton and 
H. P. Shaw left for Temple early 
Tuesday morning where Mr. Shelton 
will receive a medical check-up.

Mr. Shelton, Justice of the Peace 
here, has not been well for some 
time, it was stated.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hester of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. King and 
daughters, Susan and Sally, visited 
with friends in Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Wilson of Jay- 
ton were in Cross Plains Friday of 
last week on business and visited 
with Mrs. Wilsoti.
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Burkett Boy to Graduate 
From McMurry, May 23

Abilene.—W. C. Strickland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Strickland of 
Burkett, will graduate from Mc
Murry College May 23, in the school’s 
31st annual commencement exer
cises.

Strickland will receive the bache
lor of arts degree with a major in 
history and a minor in English.

He is a 1951 graduate of Burkett 
high school where he was active in 
sports and student activities.

At McMurry, he is a member of 
Ko Sari men's social club, Christian 
Foundation and Forum, and is active 
in intramural sports.

General Patrick J. Hurley, U. S. 
Army retired, will deliver the com
mencement address at 10:00 a.m. 
Monday, May 23. The baccalaureate 
sermon will be delivered Sunday, 
May 22, at 8:00 p.m. by the Rev. 
Jordan Grooms, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Big Spring.

Art Guild Holds 'Work 
Shop' Meeting May 14

j The Tri-County Art Guild met in 
j the final meeting of the year at Put- 
inam, Saturday, May 14, for a “Work 
| Shop” meeting with Mrs. Charles 
Bell, of Bfownwood, as guest instruc
tor.

A covered dish luncheon was en
joyed at the noon hour. In a short 
business session the Guild voted to 
change the day of'meeting from the 
second Saturday to the fourth 
Thursday in each month and to re
convene on the fourth Thursday in 
September.

The president appointed the fol
lowing program committee: Mmes. 
M. S. Sellers, T. C. Stewart and Ro
bert Shults. The committee is to 
have the new yearbooks ready for 
the meeting in September.

A number of pictures were dis
played at the meeting.

Those in attendance were: Mmes. 
Craig McNeel, W. H. Coppingere, C. 
M. Garrett, J. E. Wood, Fred Cut- 
birth, Fred Tunnell, U. L. Lowry, R. 
L. Clinton, S. M. Eubank, Fred Hey- 
ser, R. D. Williams, L. A. Williams, 
W. P. Brightwell, T. C. Stewart, Ro
bert Shults, L. R. Smith, M. S. Sell
ers and the following visitors: Mrs. 
Charles Bell, Mrs. Herring and Miss 
Laverne Rutherford.

Rev., Mrs. D. R. Philley 
Hold Open House Sunday

Members of the Cross Plains First 
Baptist Church were afforded an 
opportunity to visit the church par
sonage Sunday afternoon from 2:00 
to 4:30 o’clock, when Rev. and Mrs. 
D. R. Philley held open house.

The parsonage has recently been 
redecorated and a bedroom, bath 
and study added before the Philley 
family moved here from Rising Star.

Ladies of the Fidelis Matrons 
Sunday School Class of the church 
assisted in directing visitors through 
the house and served punch, coffee 
and cookies.

Rev. and Mrs. Philley were show
ered with many useful gifts by those 
attending.

Mrs. J. H. McGowen 
Laid To Rest Monday 
In Abilene Cemetery

Mrs. J. Henry McGowen, 48, was 
laid to rest in the Elmwood Memor
ial Park, Monday morning, May 16, 
following services at the Central 
Presbyterian Church in Abilene, at 
10:00 a.m. Rev. Frank D. Travis, 
pastor of the church, officiated.

Mrs. McGowen passed away Sat
urday at 11:30 a.m. at Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas where she had been 
a patient for the past two weeks. 
She had been ill for a year and a 
half prior to her death.

Born Evelyn Bailey, April 4, 1907, 
in Marianna, Ark., Mrs. McGowen 
moved to Byhalia, Miss., with her 
parents when she was three weeks 
old. She graduated from high school 
in Byhalia and attended Mississippi 

i State College for Women, graduat
ing in 1927. She taught school in 
i Byhalia for a time, then moved with 
her parents to Clyde in 1932. She 
taught at the Eula school. Her 
parents were the late Dr. and Mrs. 
Joe B. Bailey.

She married Dr. McGowen, a den
tist, at Clyde, June 20, 1933, and 
they made their home in Cross 
Plains until 1943, when Dr. McGow
en entered the service. They lived 
in San Diego, Calif, for two years 
while he was in the Navy. Upon his 
discharge, the family moved to Abi
lene in December, 1945.

Mrs. McGowen was a member of 
the Central Presbyterian Church and 
was active in club and church work.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, John, at home; two broth
ers, W. H. Bailey of Atlanta, Ga., 
and C. N. Bailey of Houston; one 
niece and one nephew.

Pallbearers were: Larry Adamson, 
Ben Hallock, George Swinney, Jr., 
E. D. Priest, Raymond Thomason, 
Jr., J. L. Warren, Jr., and S. R. 
Jackson, Jr.

A host of friends from Cross 
Plains were in Abilene to attend the 
funeral services.

San Marcos Boy Dies 
Of Burns; Buried At 
Colfeman Wednesday

Jimmy Dibrell, 3-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carter M. Di
brell, Jr., of San Marcos, died 
there Monday night of this week 
from burns received Monday af
ternoon when a water heater ex
ploded in a storeroom at the 
family residence.

Mr. Dibrell, father of little 
Jimmy, is a nephew of Mrs. Ho

ward Coburn, Mrs. K a t e  Wo
mack and Hugh and Carlos Mc- 
Dermett, all of Cross Plains. 
The paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Carter M. Dibrell, Sr., of Echo in 
Coleman County, will be remem
bered here as the former Lucy 
McDermett.

Funeral services were held at 
San Marcos at 8:30 a.m. Wed
nesday at 4:00 p.m.Metaoinetaoin 
nesday and a service was held 
that afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church in Coleman 
at 4:00 p.m. The Rev. J. D. F. 
Williams and the Rev. W. C. 
Cooper officiated. Burial was in 
the Coleman Cemetery.

Survivors include the parents, 
an older brother and the grand
mother.

Relatives of the family here 
were in Coleman Wednesday af
ternoon to attend the funeral 
services.

Mrs. Tom Lane made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith spent 
Sunday afternoon in Abilene with 
her son, Cornelius Elliott and fam
ily.

Mrs. C. W. McDowell and son, 
Ricky, of Fort Worth spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McCoy.

Me. and Mrs. Paul Lutzenburger 
were in Abilene Tuesday afternoon 
to attend funeral services for .Mrs. 
Margarette Marchbank.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Breeding and 
family had as visitors Sunday, Mu. 
and Mrs. R. B. Huyge and daugh
ters and Mi-, and Mrs. W. W. Ste
phenson and girls, all of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Tatom and 
baby of Atwell and Mrs' Ethel Clark 
of this city.

Schools Close Here Friday Morning; Senior 
Commencemenl Program Scheduled Tonigt

Fort Worth, May 17.—P. B. 
(Jack) Garrett was elected presi
dent of the Texas Bankers’ As
sociation today at the close of 
the Texas financial leaders’ 71st 
annual convention.

The convention, held here at 
the Texas Hotel, was attended by 
more than 1,300 jankers from 
throughout the State.

Mr. Garrett is president of the 
Texas Bank & Trust Co., of Dal
las, and is widely known for his 
efforts in soil and water conser
vation in Texas. He has been 
vice president of the T. B. A. for 
the last year.

Local citizens will r e c a l l  
that Mr. Garrett was principal 
speaker at the commencement 
exercises of the graduating class 
of last year.

Scranton Postmaster 
Dies After Long Illness, 
Last Rites Wednesday

Funeral for Homer Cl Ledbetter, 
54-year-old S c r a n t o n  postmaster 
were held at 4:00 p.m. Wednesday 
of this week in the Scranton 
Methodist Church.

He passed away atw7:30 a.m. Tues
day in Harris Memorial Hospital in 
Fort Worth after an illness of three 
months.

The Rev. John R. Merritt, pastor 
officiated and interment. was made 
in the Scranton Cemetery.

He was born in Scranton on Oct. 
18, 1900, and had lived there most 
of his life. He was married on Nov. 
28, 1923, the former Mayme Merritt 
in Cisco.

Survivors are his wife; two daugh
ters, Linda Ledbetter of Scranton 
and Mrs. R. J. Matthews of Port 
Neches; his father, W. P. Ledbetter, 
Sr., of Scranton; five brothers, J. B. 
and E. W. of Abilene, H. H. and 
Ralph, Fort Worth and Jack of Cis
co; four sisters, Mrs. H. G. Andrews 
of Stamford, Mrs. Roy Speegle of 
Cisco, Mrs. M. T. Rierson of Breck- 
enridge and Mrs. Jack Snoddy of 
Iraan and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were his brothers, ex
cept J. B. Ledbetter and his broth
er-in-law, Jack Snoddy.

Joe Shubert Preaches at 
Local Church of Christ

Joe Shubert, a student at Abilene 
Christian College, filled the pulpit at 
the local Church of Christ, Sunday. 
Herman Hibbs and David Casey, 
also students at ACC, accompanied 
Shubert and attended services.

The three were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan.

Government to Close the 
Pioneer P. O., June 30

In an announcement made here 
this week, Mrs. Ida R. Gray, Post
mistress of the Pioneer Post Office, 
stated that effective June 30, 1955, 
the office will be officially closed 
and all mail now being addressed 
there will carry the address of Rt. 
2, Rising Star.

Patrons of the office and others 
having business with the office are 
asked to keep this date in mind.

Joint Vacation Bible 
School To Be Held At 
Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Merlin Garrett, director of 
the Vacation Bible School, to be 
held jointly by the Presbyterian, 
First Methodist and Evangelical 
Methodist Churches here, has an
nounced^ that plans are complete for 
the school which will begin Monday, 
May 23, at the Presbyterian Church.

According to Mrs. Garrett, regis
tration will be held at the Presby
terian Church Saturday afternoon 
from 2:30 to 4:30, and classes will be 
held each morning next week, begin
ning at 8:30, and will be dismissed 
at 11:30.

Mrs. Jack Watkins will be assist
ant director of the school and the 
following will be in charge of the 
various departments:

Nursery: Miss Missouri Strahan 
and Mrs. James Hickman.

Beginners: Mrs. Walker McLain 
and Mrs. Marion Eager.

Primary: Mrs. Hollis Kellar and 
Mrs. J. R. Loveless.

Juniors: Bible lesson, Mrs. Clyde 
Bunnell and handwork, Bill Pope 
and Rev. C. Y. Butler.

Intermediates: -Mrs H. C. Free
man, Jr., Mrs. Parker Baum and 
Mrs. J. L. Bonner.

Mrs. A. C. Halsell will be charge 
of the music, assisted by Miss Wil- 
da Queen, who will also help in the 
Junior department.

Refreshment committees have been 
named from the three churches with 
the Presbyterian committee serving 
Monday and Thursday, the Evangel
ical Methodist committee serving 
Tuesday and Friday and the First 
Methodist having charge of refresh
ments Wednesday and Saturday.

All children of the community are 
extended a cordial invitation to at
tend the school, says Mrs. Garrett.

Students will report to school Fri
day morning at 8:30, to check in 
their books and get report cards and 
according to School Superintendent 
Paul L. Whitton, school will be offi
cially closed for the summer by 
10:00 a.m.

Busses will run as usual but stu
dents will be returned to their hom
es before lunch time, he stated.

Commencement exercises for the 
graduating class will be held on the

Five Local Citizens 
Escape Serious Injury 
When Auto Overturns

Five local residents consider
ed themselves lucky Wednesday 
of last week when the car in 
which they were riding over
turned and was completely de
molished.

Driver of the vehicle was L. W. 
Pancake and other occupants 
were his wife, Charles Dillard, 
Jr., Bill McMillan and Bye Mont
gomery. They were enroute to 
Cross Plains from Gorman where 
they had visited with the Pan
cake’s daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ed
ward Pancake who had under
gone surgery in the hospital 
there.

Their car, a 1954 Ford, owned 
by Pancake, went out of control 
just east of Delma Dean’s Ser
vice Station and Grocery at Pio
neer and overturned.

Mrs. Pancake was the only 
occupant injured. She was car
ried to the Rising Star Hospital, 
suffering from bruisrs and shock 
but was released Thursday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Edward Pancake of this city 

i? reported to be recovering normal
ly from major surgery performed in 
the Gorman hospital where she has 
been a patient the past ten days. 
She is to be released from the hos
pital during the week end.

C. C. COGGIN IMPROVING

C. C. Coggin is reported to be im
proving in the Rising Star Hospital 
where he has been seriously ill with 
food poisoning the past several days. 
Mrs. W. E. Martin of Austin has 
been here thd past several days with 
her father and Junior Coggin of San 
Angelo visited with his father and 
mother Sunday.

BIBLE SCHOOL WORKERS TO 
MEET THURSDAY AT 2:00 P.M.

All workers of the Vacation Bible 
School to be held at the Presbyter
ian Church, jointly by the Presby
terian, Evangelical Methodist and 
First Methodist Churches, are asked 
to meet at the Presbyterian Church 
Thursday afternoon (today) at 2:00 
p.m.

Mrs. Merlin Garrett, director of 
the school, urges that all workers 
keep this time in mind so that the 
meeting may get underway as sche
duled.

ABILENE COUPLE PARENTS 
OF SON BORN MAY 13

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Holcomb of 
Abilene are parents of a six pound, 
two ounce baby boy, born May 13. 
The baby has been named Allen 
Presley.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Holcomb of Sabanno and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Moore of Gustine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Atwood and 
June and Jo spent Sunday in Ris
ing Star with Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Irvin and daughter.

Mary Fortune of Snyder is here 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Fortune.

Mrs. Roland Bryan and children 
and Mrs. Melvin Tomkins and child
ren of Abilene were Sunday visitors 
with Mrs. W. L. Bryan.

Mrs. Thomas Matlock of Conway, 
Arkansas, visited here last week 
with her sister, Mrs. E. K. Coppinger 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell were 
in San Angelo Wednesday of this 
week, where Mrs/Tunnell underwent 
a medical check-up. -

RAIN REPORT —
Showers totaling .22 of an 

inch fell in the Cross Plains 
area Monday evening of this 
week and on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, a total of .30 was 
received, according to S. F. (Fos) 
Bond, rain gauger for the U. S. 
Weather Bureau here.

With storm warnings issued 
for this section Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday afternoons 
the clouds which brought light 
showers, produced severe elec-, 
trical storms which sent many 
residents to their storm cellars.

However, while this commun
ity hasn’t received any substan
tial amount of moisture, resi
dents are thankful that they 
have missed the hail and wind
storms that have wreaked des
truction on many sections of the 
state.

Several communities have re
ported larger amounts of mois
ture and farmers are preparing* 
to plant row crops.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHAPEL HOLDS 
OPENING SERVICE TONIGHT

In a display advertisement in this 
edition of the Review, anonunce- 
ment is made that opening services 
will be held tonight (Thursday) at 
the Bible Baptist Chapel, located in 
the McCord Building, two doors 
north of the post office. ■■

Cemetery Donations —
The following donations have been 

received by the Cemetery Associa
tion, according to Chairman V. C. 
Walker:

L. L. Montgomery .............$10.00
Jim-McMillan . . .....  5.00
Mrs. Daisy Laws ..............  6.00
C. E. Dawkins...................  1.50
C. R. M artin....................  5.00

SINGING TO BE HELD AT 
MOUNTAIN TOP SUNDAY

The Review has been requested to 
announce that there will be a sing
ing at Mountain Top Sunday after
noon beginning at 2:00 o’clock.

All singers of this area are invited 
to attend this Eastland County 
singing meet.

Cottonwood Community 
Club to Hold Musical

The Cottonwood Community Club 
will have their regular musical Fri
day night, May 20, and according to 
Mrs. Chuck Woody, secretary of the 
organization, everyone is extended a 
cordial invitation to attend.

Mrs. Woody stated that cake and 
coffee will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Settle were 
visiting in Abilene Sunday.

football field tonight (Thursday) 
starting at 8:15.

The following program will be 
carried out:

Processional.
“America the Beautiful,” will bei 

sung by the audience.
Invocation, Sidney Frazier.
Salutatorian a d d r e s s ,  “Another 

Milestone,” Jo Ann Montgomery.
Special music by the Buffalo Band 

under the direction of W. W. King.
Valedictorian address, “As Wa 

Leave,” Janie Clark Woody.
Vocal quartet composed of Seniors 

Patsye Parrish, Rosemary Spencer, 
Lucille Barnard and Phyllis Brown.

Address by Bryan Bradbury, Abi
lene attorney.

Presentation of Awards by High 
School Principal I. B. Loving.

Presentation of diplomas by Ben 
Atwood, President of the Board of 
Trustees.

Benediction, David Dallas.
Recessional.

Class Members.
The following Seniors will receive 

diplomas;
Oran Bains, Lucille Barnard, 

Johnny Baugh, Vernon Baum, Betty 
Brown, James Henry Brown, Lanell 
Brown, Phyllis Brown, Maggie' Sue 
Carter, Janie Clark Woody, Thelda 
Crow, Velda Crow, David Dallas, 
Von Dell Dillard, Glen Fleming, Sid
ney Frazier.

Don Hutson, Donald Illingworth, 
Billy Charles Kirkham, Sammy 
Long, Carl McCord, Jo Ann Mont
gomery, Patsye Parrish, Jewel Par- 
tee, Buel Peevy, Glenna Ray Pillans, 
Iva Sue Roady, Homer Robinson, El- 
va Nell Rouse, Billy Sam Sipes, 
Rosemary Spencer and Joyce, Tyler.

Mrs. Marchbanks, 29, 
Burled At Abilene

Mrs. Margarette Marchbanks.. 29, 
of Abilene, daughter-in-law- of Tiir. 
and Mrs. J. W. Marchbanks who: 
reside a few miles north of Cross 
Plains died at 3:13 Friday, May 13, 
after an illness of two years.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday in Elliott’s 
Chapel of Memories in Abilene by 
the Rev. B. A. Porter, Baptist min
ister and Clyde J. Hurst, professor1 
of Bible at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

Mrs. Marchbanks, a native of Sny
der, was married to B. T. March- 
banks in 1946. They had lived in 
Abilene three years.

Survivors are her husband; three 
sons, Robert, 5; Ernest, 4, and Jim
my, 2; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Martin of Anson and three 
brothers and three sisters.

Burial was in Elmwood Memorial 
Park.
——----------------------------------t
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. H. L. Harris was moved from 
the Coleman Hospital to her home 
here Friday of the past week, and 
is reported to be slowly improving. 
She has been ill the past year and 
a half and has spent much of this 
time in the hospital.

BAYOU PHILOSOPHER INVITES TOURING 
RUSSIANS TO INSPECT HIS FARM OPERATION

Mrs. Glen Vaughn, Mrs. Mollie 
McGee, Mrs. A, D. Calhoun and La 
Neil Dillard visited in Abilene Thurs
day of last week with Mrs. McGee’s 
sister, Mrs. C. Z. Stapleton, who is 
receiving medical treatment in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital. They 
also visited with Mr, and Mrs. Pete 
Turner and family while in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Coppinger, Mrs. 
Eddie Petty and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Newton and Mrs. Joe Cop
pinger took Joe Coppinger to Abi
lene Sunday evening where he left 
by bus for San Francisco, Calif. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coppinger and Mrs. Petty | 
and children visited in Wylie with , 
Mrs. A. P. Farr and family before ! 
returning home.

Editor’s n o t e :  The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on the Bayou has an in
teresting idea this week, but he 
won’t get anywhere with it. He 
never does.
Dear editar:

As I understand it, in the in
terest of international harmony, 
a group of Russian editars and 
students are coming over to the 
United States to study us farm
ers sometime this spring or sum
mer, and I have been giving the 
matter some serious thought.

The reasons the Russians want 
to -study us is that in Russia, 
try as hard as they will or as 
hard as the dictator can make 
them, the farmers haven’t been 
able to grow enough food, where
as in this country we have suc
ceeded in growing more than 
we know what to do with.

Now I don’t know what the in
tentions of the United States 
are in this matter, I suppose they 
are entirely above-board, just a 
friendly gesture to let the Rus
sians see how a free country 
farms, but if /anybody is inter
ested in confusing them, I know 
how it can be done.

Just let em visit my Johnson 
grass farm out here.

If -they can look at my farm- 
in operations thoroughly and 
then figure out how America has 
produced more food than it

knows what to do with, they’ve 
got bigger electronic brains than 
we have.

And if yre want to use a few 
cold war tactics in this matter, 
give em to understand my farm 
is a typical one, and after they 
spend a day taking notes on my 
methods and go back home and 
spread the word, it’ll set Russian 
agriculture back 2 generations.

However, I don’t look for any
thing to come of this, as I don’t 
believe the Russians would ever 

. understand my farmin methods. 
In the first place, they may not 
even have bailing wire in Russia, 
and without bailing wire the 
foundations would fall out from 
under my system. You take all 
the bailing wire off my farm 
and two-thirds of the fences 
would fall down, all the gates 
would swing open, the tail gate 
would fall off my trailer, my 
tractor would scatter parts from 
the back door to the north of 
the farm, and I ’m not even sure 
my pants would stay up. "

If though the visitors insist on 
coming by my place, I ’ll be glad 
to show em around, and will 
give each one a small handful 
of Johnson grass seed. If we 
can get it back to Russia and 
dropped in half a dozen places, 
in five years we’ll have em beg
ging for mercy.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.
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Washington
"As It 

Looks 
From 

Here"
OMAR

Congressman 
17th District

Washington, D. C.—It was a dra
matic action by the United States in 
bringing the 20 young women from 
Japan to this country for plastic 
surgery due to scars and disfigura
tions caused by the atomic bomb 
dropped on Hiroshima in 1945. Per
haps it impresses me more by hav
ing seen Hiroshima when my Navy 
ship put into port in Japan shortly 
after the bomb fell.

Speaking of the atomic and hy
drogen bombs, a mock hydrogen 
bomb assault on 51 American cities, 
including Washington and New York 
Will take place on June 15. It will 
send hundreds of thousands, includ
ing President Eisenhower, stream
ing out of Washington to secret lo
cation centers in a half-dozen States 
from which they will operate the 
government for two days. Forty-

three United States cities have been 
designated for the test, and seven 
will be attacked by surprise. The 

raid will provide an exercise 
in civil defense preparedness,. eva
cuation and survival techniques.

The Republican Administration 
has said that greater attention must 
be directed to the needs of low-in
come farm families.

If we do not get some general 
rains and if the Government is not 
more attentive to the present plight 
of the farmers, there is going to be 
nothing except “low-income” farm
ers.

I regret to report that the Com
mittee on Agriculture rejected bills 
proposed by Congressman Poage of 
Waco and myself to increase allot
ments for farmers in the drouth- 
stricken areas.

*  *  *

A number of high schools have 
honored me by extending an invita
tion to make their commencement 
address. It would afford me a great 
pleasure to have accepted these in
vitations, but my duties here in the 
Congress simply will not permit.

I would, however, like to remind 
graduates of the great opportunities 
in advanced technical education. 
From all indications, the demand for 
technicians will exceed the supply 
for the next ten years.

The new frontiers of science offer

A  qualified druggist sells much other mer
chandise than prescriptions and he maintains 
high standards in everything he sells.
All merchandise on our shelves is the best 
quality and we invite your patronage from 
the smallest to largest items you need.
Try our fountain daily. There you will find 
cooling sodas, ades and ice cream that tastes 
so good on warm days.

VISIT US TODAY AND EVERYDAY

CITY DRUG STORE
BENTON JONES, Owner 

North Main Street Cross Plains

an inspiring and a compelling chal
lenge to the youth of today. Not 
only our progress, but our very sur
vival may depend on these 20th Cen
tury pioneers of the Atomic Age.

The big demands now are for en
gineers, scientists, chemists, physi
cists, and electronic experts. Also 
in the professions there remain great 
opportunities for physicians, den
tists, veterinarians and geologists.

From reports which seem authen
tic, Russia is graduating 2!£ times 
as many students in technical fields 
as we are in the United States. On 
the other hand, reports show that a 
great many foreign countries are 
graduating great numbers of “in
tellectuals.” Asia seems to be pro
ducing at a high rate this type of 
graduate. In a few years a prob
lem may be created with these peo
ple because of a lack of demand for 
their services in those areas. If the 
“intellectuals” have nothing to do 
but sit around the cafes and drink 
coffee, it can well be imagined that 
they will be plotting something to 
reform or revolutionize.

• • •
Perhaps the spring graduate will 

want to remember the fellow who 
.just couldn’ t keep a job. It seems 
he spent his life trying to find a 
boss as smart as he was.

Mrs. Roland Howell and son, Max, 
if Abilene spent the week end here 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Baldwin.

Miss Hazel Ogilvy of Abilene 
visited here Friday evening with 
riends.
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Mr. and Mrs. Newt Duke of El Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Woody and 

Paso were recent visitors in the family were here from San Angelo 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wood. over tjjg weejj ellQ visiting his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woody.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Placke and 

daughters spent Monday night in j Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Riley visited 
Abilene with Mrs. Placke’s parents, friends in Comanche Sunday after- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hise. 1 noon. i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Featherston of 
Voss spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hounshell and 
sister, Mrs. B. C. McCowen and hus- 
rand.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunningham 
returned to their home here Sunday 
afternoon after a week’s visit in Mc- 
A.doo with Mr. and Mrs M. C. Baum. 
Enroute home they visited in Abi
lene with their daughter, Mrs. W. C. 
Huchingson and husband.

Lewis Jackson of Rising Star was 
a business visitor in Cross Plains 
Monday morning.

Mrs. W. A. Strickland spent Wed
nesday of last week visiting her 
daughters, Mrs. Ray Curry and 
family and Mrs. B. L. Vaughn and 
family.

Amos Porter, right and R. C. 
Pinkard, left, technician w i t h  
the Soil Coriservation Seervice, 
examine some of the lush Indian 
grass and little bluestem that is 
growing in Porter’s pasture.

Leaving half of the grass for 
cover is paying off now during 
the drought. Effective use is 
made of nearly all of the rain 
that falls.

SCS District News
Brown-Mills District News

Conservation ranching pays divi
dends. Amos Porter of Blanket re
ports that taking good care of his 
pastures has really paid off during 
this drought.

“I haven’t had to reduce my 
stocking,” says Porter, “and the only 
feed that I have to buy is protein 
supplement. I normally feed protein 
supplement from 30 to 60 days and 
that is all I have been feeding dur
ing this dry time. My stock get all 
of their grazing from the pastures 
and from some field grazing that I 
have. My stock are doing all right, 
too. I sold my calves in two lots 
the first of the year. One lot aver
aged 629 pounds and other lot aver
aged 505 pounds.”

Leaving half of the grass for cover 
and managing the grazing to make 
full use of weeds and undesirable 
grasses has developed pastures with 
a cover of high quality grasses. These 
grasses produce heavy calves with 
very little supplemental feed.

Porter became a cooperator with 
the Brown-Mills Soil Conservation 
District in 1945. The plan that tech
nicians with the Soil Conservation 
Service assisted him in developing 
included management of the grasses, 
erracing the fields, soil improving 
rops and some cross fencing for bet- 
er pasture management.

The short grasses, buffalo and 
urly mesquite, have suffered the 

most from the drought. Examina 
tion of the bare areas shows, in al
most every case, it had been cover
ed with buffalo or curly mesquite. 
The old stumps of the grass are still 
here. i. \ i

Letting the grass make seed every

few years is an important part of 
Porter’s management plan. The year 
following a seed crop the pasture is 
given some rest so the seedlings will 
have a chance to get established. A 
crop of Indian ggrass seed was pro
duced two years ago.

“Ten years ago I lost 114 goats 
during one rainstorm because I 
couldn’t get the goats out of the 
brush,”  says Porter. “After that I 
had the brush pushed. I had it 
pushed on the contour so It would 
hold up more moisture. The brush 
on the ground has been very valu
able. The brush laying on the con
tour has made hundreds of little 
lams that slowed the ruh-off until 
vhe grass got started ”

CALHOUN REALTY CO.
Real Estate 

Oil Leases & Royalties 
Life Insurance 

Auto & Home Insurance 
Phone 239 

Cross Plains, Texas

Carl J. Sohns, D.O.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

City Drug Store Res. Phone 
Phone 23 188

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan county
Insurance Bonds & Financing

Arthur L. Young 
President

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At Law 
235 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office 337 Market St., 
Baird, Texas"

Vada White Bennett, Owner

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office at

500 MAIN STREET

DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Building 
Telephone 7651

Mrs. Verna Mae Ramsey and Mr. 
ffld Mrs. Drew I. Hill and Mr. and 
tlrs. Harry Walker of Abilene spent 
he week end in Fort Worth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill and visit- 
2d in Arlington with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Walker, Sr.

A t t e n t io n  s t o c k m e n ]
Try DURHAM’S 1088 SMEARLESS SCREW- 
WORM CONTROL and see how easily it 
solves your Screw Worm Control Problem. 
Ju st ‘‘one shot" of DURHAM'S 1088 
SMEARLESS kills the worms in an average 
wound and prevents reinfestation until 
the wound heals — with no messy smears 
needed at all. It is unexcelled for castra
tions, shearing wounds and fleece-worms. 
DURHAM’S 1088 SMEARLESS also costs 
you %  less than similar controls with 
satisfactory results guaranteed. See us for 
Durham's 1088 Smearless Control, Dur
ham's Lindane Screw-worm Bombs and 
any other livestock or veterinary supplies 
—  our stock is complete.

SMITH DRUG STORE

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
A Complete Optometric Service

408 Center Avenue 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

GLIDDEN QUALITY PAINT 
BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202, Cross Plains

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
For Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bide. 
Brownwood, Texas

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans 
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Loans 
Let Us Save You Money

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

H ere ’s room  and  lots of it .fo r  big fam ilies!
Full-width Super-Freezer Chest with Frozen Juice 
Can Holder, Quickube Ice Trays and a full-width Chill Drawer.

Newly Styled Refrigerator Door has Egg Server,
Butter Compartment and loads of room for tall bottles.

Refrigerator has rust-proof, golden aluminum shelves, 
after small down payment a removable half-shelf, large Meat Tender and 2 bin-sixe

stacking Hydrators. And this big 11 cu. ft. "Super-110” 
is available with right or left-opening door at no extra cost. 
Come in. See it now. Ask about our big trade-in 
allowance and easy terms!

Only car in its field 
with Body by Fisher

You can’t get any more life in auto
mobile styling than Chevrolet’s “Body 
by Fisher.” Those three • words say 
all the nice, reassuring things you can 
say about automobile bodies. “Body 
by Fisher”  is found in many of 
America’s most luxurious cars.

A new V8 and two new Sixes reach new 
highs in horsepower and performance

You certainly want life in your en
gine. And with the choice of power- 
thrillers that* Chevrolet offers you this 
year, you’ve got what it takes to carry 
you into a whole new world of motor
ing confidence and pleasure. How 
about trying the V8 soon?

Never found on a car o f Chevrolet’s 
price before

Anti-dive braking that means heads-up 
stopping. 12-volt electrical system de
livers twice the punch. Ball-Race 
steering makes steering and parking 
easier. But try these things for your
self. Telephone or come in and let us 
arrange a demonstration soon.

SALES LEADER FOR 19 STRAIGHT YEARS C H E V R O L E T ^

Combine your new Chevrolet pur
chase with your vacation plansl
O rder a  new Chevrolet through us, th « l 
p ick it up at the p lqnt in F lin t, M ichi
gan, tea Cheyro leti b u ilt. It you ( Ik ., 
and d rive yours home. Chances are , 
yo u 'll save a substantial shore o f your 
vacation trave l costs!

/*

*

■«.

■*

WestTexas Utilities
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you tZewtnber?. . .
May 10, 1940.

Revived by more than two inches 
of rain, small grain crops through
out the Cross Plains trade territory 
were reported yesterday morning to 
be offering the brightest prospects 
in more than seven years.

Cross Plains high school Buffalo 
Band was to leave Thursday morn
ing for Waco to compete in a na
tional contest for high school bands.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baum moved 
Tuesday into a newly-constructed 
cottage on the Baum place, 10 miles 
west of town.

Bill Bounds was to leave Thurs
day morning for a visit of 10 days

or two weeks at his boyhood home in 
Mississippi.

Misses Gertie and Bertha Murl 
Tabor of Burkett, honored Yona 

1 Grisham this week with a birthday 
1 party in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
| Pierce.
' Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Robbins, Mrs.
; S. M. Buatt and Miss Alice Young- 
I love will leave Friday morning for 
San Antonio, where they will attend 

! commencement exercises at Robert 
1 Green H o s p i t a l .  Miss Thelma-

THAT'S fl FHCI

Younglove is a member of the grad
uating class and will receive her 
R. N. degree.

Marvin Ray Leverldge happened

LONG DISTANCE
HUNSgY ARCTIC FOX HAS AN INCREDIBLE 

6ENSE OF SM ELL/ THERE ARE ACTUAL RECORDS 
OF THESE REMARKABLE ANIMALS DETECTING’

A SCENT FI VS MILES OFF/

e m m o
KEEP PRINTS OF 
VACATION,

OR
OCCASION  

IN THESE BOOKS
BUY and LEAVE FILM HERE

I Smith Drug Store
Friendly Professional Service 

IKE M. NEAL, Owner

A Mew 
Beauty

for 1955

Lee Ann Meriwether 
"Miss Americo" 

for 1955

The exquisite 24-in ch

PH ILCO
"Miss America'

From the very first glance—the gorgeous Philco "Miss 
America” will win your vote! You’ll thrill to the big-as- 
life, clear, brilliant picture—the power proven chassis 
that makes even distant stations seem right next door! 
You’ll applaud Philco’s exclusive new Finger Tip Tun
ing System that takes the toil out of tuning; puts all 
controls at your finger tips! It’s custom-styled into 
an exquisite Mahogany finish console — Philco 6110.

See it now a t ; ;  s

Hornsby Electric Co.

to a painful accident Thursday af
ternoon. He was in a boat on the 
gin tank, and on seeing that it was 
going to capsize, jumped, hanging 
his leg on the boat, tearing a gash, 
that required a number of stitches 
to sew it up. Scranton news.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Watson are 
parents of a nine-pound baby girl 
born Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Watson, here.

One of the most enjoyable affairs 
given in connection with the closing

ROOMS TO RENT
TiV lE PUEBLO IN01ANS CONSTRUCTED HOUSES THAT 

WERE AS MUCH AS FIVE STORIES HISH, HAD OVER 
500 ROOMS, AND COULD ACCOMMODATE 

OVER MOO PEOPLE/

Jean Settle, Ila Bertrand, Willie, 
Mayes, Josephine Harris, Phil An- I 
derson, Teddy Walker, James Perry, 
Eldon Freeman, Bobby Gains, Jack 
Wood and the teacher, Miss Ethel 
Manning.

Complimenting her son R. B. on 
the occasion of his sixth birthday, 
Mrs. Russell McGowen entertained 
30 of his friends with a party Tues
day afternoon.

Herbert Dye returned from Wewo- 
ka, Okla., Sunday after being call
ed to the bedside of Mrs. Dye’si 
ather who underwent surgery Fri

day morning. Mrs. Dye remained 
with her father.

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK
WHEN \CU BUV BETTER-THAN-EVER V.i.SAM SSBOm .'/OU  ARE HELPIN® VOURSELF TO 

K SECURED FUTURE. SOL. SIVB '/OURSELF A BREAK AND BUY A BOND TODAY //

It's a dream 
come-true with 
GOULDS amazing

Goulds Balanced-Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Just like 
“city water service” . . .  delivers 
fresh water instantly—as much 
as you want, at all taps at same 
time, up to 520 gals, per hour. 
Fully automatic — never needs 
priming. Y sujaye —Tewer fit
tings; no tank to buy <5r feplace. 
Compact, quiet, trouble-free — 
only one moving part. See it 
before you buy any ordinary 
pump.

HORNSBY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

of school was the Junior-Senior 
banquet program given in the Cross 
Cut gymnasium Wednesday evening, 
May 1. Cross Cut news.

A meeting will be held at the Cot
tonwood school building the night of 
April 17, at 8:00 o’clock to deter
mine whether or not a Boy Scout 
Troop will be organized there.

Dr. and Mrs. Eli Powell were to 
leave Thursday for a trip through 
several Southern States and a brief 
visit in Mississippi.

A deal was closed this week where
by Claude McAnally became owner 
of the Barclay place, comprising 161 
acres, nine miles west of town.

Observing the birthday of Miss 
Billie Ruth Loving, a picnic and 
outing was held at the City Park 
Saturday with the following in at
tendance: Misses Mary Souder, 
Patsy McNeel, Mildred Browning 
and the honoree.
May 10, 1935,

Pioneer school will be brought to 
a close Thursday night when the 
last of the closing exercises is held 
in the school auditorium.

Miss Marjorie Hester, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hester and pupil 
of Mrs. R. S. Gaines, won third place 
in piano at the first annual Fine 
Arts Tournament at Abilene Chris
tian College, Saturday.

Mrs. Tennessee'Luce, who expired 
after an extended illness at her 

| home near Cottonwood, Monday, 
I was laid to rest in the Dennis ceme- 
| tery, four miles south of Moran.
I ’ Miss Laynette Moore and Lofton 
; (Red) Bragg, both of Cottonwood 
'were married Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Purvis are 
the happy parents of a baby boy 
born April 29. Atwell news.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hembree .and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Yates and 
children of Abilene visited Eunice 
Hembree last week. Cottonwood 
news.

Mrs. H. B. Harris entertained her 
son, Roy Harris and his Sunday 
School Class with a party Tuesday 
evening. Attending were: Mildred 
O’Keef, Margaret Browning, Emma

REFRIGERATOR
•fa More than 8-cu-ft food storage!

A Vegetable drawer, meat drawei 
other de luxe features, yet low  h, 
trice!

)c Backed by G-E dependability — 
!,200,000 in use 10 years orldngerl

8- Ft. REFRIGERATOR

$229.95
9- Ft. REFRIGERATOR

$287.00
EASY MONTHLY PA Y 

MENTS OFFERED

Authorized Dealer

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
r e f r i g e r a t o r s

DENIM FOR PLAYTIME 
AT ANYAGE

by the yard from our fabrics centerM l  wrnmmmmmtm
# - V '
■ c  » .> '}

Our stock includes a complete array of colors in stripes and solids

For Better 
Values - It’s 

Higginbotham’s
FIRST, LAST and ALL THE TIME!

&Co.

Lovely Summer

DRESSES 

6.95 to 16.95

Style —  Quality —  Price

LORAINE and ARTEMIS

UNDERTHINGS

To Please the Most Exacting

Economical Buyers Will Lovg 

Our Beautiful

PIECE GOODS

At Attractive Prices

The Best of the Best

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

For Dress Wear

r 2.95 to 3.95 

BLOCK’S SPORT SHIRTS 

2.95

New Selections in

MEN’S SUITS*

34.50

For

REFRIGERATORS 

DEEP FREEZERS

Choose

j; THE GE LINE

The Most Outstanding 

REFRIGERATOR 

On the Market Today!

VESTA —  DETROIT JEWEL 

ROPER —  PERFECTION * 

GAS RANGES

THE HOOVER ELECTRIC

SWEEPERS

Heads the List for Satisfaction 

and Long Service

FOR
FURNITURE

and Complete Housekeeping 
Outfits —  You Can 

Depend on

H I G G I N B O T H A M ’ S
For Best Prices and Terms and 

Dependable Quality
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Miss Jo Ann Montgomery, 
A. H. Ringhoffer to Wed 
In Home Rites, June 18

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Montgomery of 
Cross Plains are announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Jo Ami to A. H. 
Ringhoffer of Post, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Ringhoffer, Sr., of this 
community.

Miss Montgomery graduates aS 
salutatorian of the 1955 class of 
Cross Plains High School.

Mr. Ringhoffer is also a graduate 
of the local high school and Texas 
A. and M. College. He is employed 
with the Soil Conservation Service 
at Post.

The wedding is planned for June 
18, in the home of the bride’s par
ents.

Say If With Flowers. . .
The Language of Love and Friendship 

That Is Never Misunderstood

THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP

<tjQ

Telephone 10 618 North Main
RISING STAR, TEXAS

SHOWING TONIGHT AT THE PLAINS
MIDNITE SHOW STARTS AT 10:30 P.M.

LETS TALK

i/v£$roc%
B Y  TEV GOULD'/
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recall the story we carried about the States were resumed last January, 
need for 100,000 heifers and cows in You can be looking for some action
the Mexican State of Sonora? from Mexican authorities as soon as

Cattle Open Stronger.

TSW ERY Y EA R  TWOUSAMPS OF O TH ERW ISE LITER A TE M O TO RISE LO SE W EIR  WAY 
S W  O TN -Tr EA P  ROAD M APS. YOU’LL  NEVER B E  PUZZLED BY ™ ^ T O A P  
^ S X u N O E ™  W E  LE6 EN D . TH ESE W PO R W O  SY M B O S W ILL 

H E L P  you READ YOUR ROAD M AP ON YO UR N EXT HOLIDAY W EEK-EN D ^  _
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Port Worth.L^Rains and threats of 
rains strengthened the hands of cat
tle producers in the Southwest and 
prices were strong to 50c higher on 
most kinds at Port Worth Monday.

Cows, slaughter calves and stacker 
and feeder cattle arid calves were in 
the forefront of the advances. Con
trary to the usual Monday trade, the 
movement was fairly active as order 
buyers, shippers and independent 
packer buyers showed their strength 
early in the day and had cattle 
crossing the scales shortly after the 
starting siren wailed.

Ped cattle were in small supply 
and cleared at firm prices. Bulls 
also held up well to the last week’s 
strong close. Some fed cattle top
ped at $23 and $23.50, those at the 
higher figure from McClung Land 
and Cattle Co., Johnson County, 
averaged under 1,000 pounds. A load 
of choice fed steers from Clint, aver
aged 1,107 and topped at $23 and 
were sent to Port Worth by Paul C. 
Davidson. Grassy steers, yearlings 
and heifers bulked at $13 to $18, 
some rannihans below that range.

Fat cows sold from $11 to $13.50, 
some very fat old registered cows 
at $13 to $13.50, and some of their 
younger mates in choice butcher 
flesh to $14.50. Canners and cut
ters bulked at $6.50 to $11. Bulls 
mostly $10 to $14, some above or be
low that.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
cashed at $16 to $21, while plain and 
medium butcher sorts sold from $12 
to $16 and culls drew $9 to $11. 

MiSS Delma Jean Newton Amari110, nePhew of the bride, were . Good and choice Stocker steer
eandlelighters and Dianne Petty,' calves cashed at $18 to $22, the high- 
another niece of the groom, was er figure for load of choice steer

'calves from J. R. Condron of Clay

■ ^  SCENIC i

/ 3 5 ogp uns®

Weds Joe K. Coppinger
Miss Delma Jean Newton became flower girl

the bride of Mr. Joe Kenneth Cop
pinger, Thursday evening, May 12, 
in a candle-light ceremony held at 
the Cross Plains Baptist Church at 
8:00 o’clock, with Rev. C. Y. Butler, 
pastor of the First Methodist Church 
here, reading the double ring cere
mony.
* The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Newton and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Coppinger, all of this city.

The bride,, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length

Here’s the latest as we get it here, the beef shortage hits their people 
Mexican packing houses in the bor- 1 and some of those “relaxed” export 
der states of Sonora, Chihuahua 1 quotes are likely to have some of the 
and Coahuila face closure soon un- slack jerked out of them! 
less something can be done to in- | Spring lambs opened 50 cents or 
crease their supply of cattle. more higher at Fort Worth Monday,

The supply of these native Mexi- I with top lambs at $21 to $22, the lat- 
can packing houses has become cri- J ter the highest price since April 21, 
tically short since the border was and a price of $22 has not been beat- 
opened and exports to the United en since April 12!

THE R. C. FERGUSON CLINIC

2nd Floor Exchange Building —  Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

Internal Medicine —  Infant Feeding 
Diseases o f Children

Auto Painting - Body Repair
For an expert job everytime, bring your auto paint 
and body repair jobs to me.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. B. STRENGTH
AUTO PAINT S  BODY SHOP

Cross Plains, Texas 4

Baskets of pink and white daisies County. These steer calves at $22 I 
an larkspurs were used as altar de- "and their heifer mates cashed at $19,'
corations. and a three dollar spread between

The couple left immediately fol- steers and Stocker heifer calves was 
lowing the ceremony for a wedding J generally the rule. Stocker yearlings 
trip to Austin and San Marcos. For | drew $21 down, and older replace
traveling, Mrs. Coppinger chose a 'ment steers sold from $20 down, 
navy suit with navy and white ac- 1 Some stoeker cows went back to the

country at $7 to $12.eessones.
The bride and groom are both ' Mexican Cattle Not Apt to Hurt. 

1954 graduates of Cross Plains High i Reports received in Port Worth 
School and are two of Cross Plains’ last week indicate that the shortage 
most popular young people. of cattle in Mexico. may be more

She attended Draughons Business acute than., suspected earlier. You 
College, in Abilene, . following her j__________ ----------------------------- -------1

CLEAN YOUR WINTER CLOTHES 
FOR SUMMER STORAGE NOW

It’s smart to have your Winter clothes ex
pertly cleaned and pressed before storing 
them away for the summer. In addition to 
making them ready for wear next season, it 
also protects them from moth damage.
Before storing, bring your garments to us 
for cleaning at its best.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
“ Enemy to Dirt” Cross Plains

dress of nylon net over taffeta and graduation here and is now employ- 
net gloves. Her bolero was of white ■ e(j ,n county ; clerk’s office in 
nylon lace. She carried a white Abilene. . . ,
Bible topped with a cascade of white 
carnations and net with white 
streamers. For something old she 
carried a handkerchief belonging to 

'her mother, for something borrow
ed and blue she wore a garter be
longing to Mrs. Bobby Vaught and 
ishe.also wore the traditional penny 
in her shoe for good luck. 
f  Mrs. Eddie Petty, sister of the 
‘groom, was matron of honor. She 
jrwore a pink nylon net dress over taf- 
TfEta and carried a colonial bouquet 
'.of pink and white carnations. Best 
' man .was D. T. Crockett, a student 
at ACC, Abilene. Ushers were Gay- 
ion Coppinger and Clark Baum, 
j ‘ Little Miss Marsha Petty, niece of 
jtlie groom and Larry Teague of

So your OK Used Car is terrific— 
but do you have to sleep in it, too?”

■■ N*-

He was an outstanding player on 
the Buffalo football team during his 
high school years here and is now 
serving with the U. S. Navy. He 
entered the service in October of 
last year and is at present stationed 
in San Francisco-.

Joe left Sunday for San Francis
co and Delma Jean has returned to 
Abilene and will join her husband 
in California in July.

The following out-of-town rela
tives and friends attended the wed
ding: Mrs. Pat Teague and Larry 
Dorj, Amarillo; Mrs. Travis Bruce 
and Charles Ray, Parnell; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Coppinger, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lin Harwick and Misses Delma and 
Dorothy Parr, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Rhyme, Cisco; Richard 
Rhyme, Scranton' and Mrs. Thomas 
Matlock, Conway, Ark.

SABANNO NEWS
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Is, of excuses to spend more 
seid Car. It’s the laid of car

You’ll make all 
time in your OKll 
you’ll drive with7pjid£ ‘ and confidence because 

■ it ^combines handkeSme- appearance and reliable 
performance. Thoroughly inspected and recondi
tioned, it’s warranted in writing by the dealer.

î horized Chevrolet Dealer
&  1  I  : f  A $ - i  f-Abu IP#*

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.

We had a good rain Monday night 
and farmers will be busy planting 
their crops now.

Rev. Slatton will preach at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday morn
ing and night. Everyone has a 
welcome to attend.

Several from our community at
tended the homecoming and sing
ing at Nimrod; Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Lusk and 
family have moved into their- new 
home.

Mrs. O. B. Switzer and boys visited 
in the home of Mrs. Wes Holcomb 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmore of Dublin 
visited in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Lilley, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Johnson 

(and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson 
and family, also of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Laminaek and Prances 
of Cisco and Mrs. Lula Green and 
Arsie were Sunday guests in _.the 
home of Mrs. Laminaek and Moody 
and Jimmie. V

Mrs. Dewitt Myers; was a patent 
in the Rising; Star Hospital a ;few 
days last week. We hope she will 
soon be, well again.

The Busy., Bee Club met in -the 
drome of Mrs. Truett Dawkins last 
Wednesday., We had a good crowd 
apd ope vi^itbr.fMrs. Dan Notgrass 
0f ' City. Refreshments
Were Herded.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cumba fiad 
their daughter and family of f|)rt 
Worth and their daughter, Patsy, 
of Abilene visiting with'Them oyer

FAMILY TIES
A FAMILY, like a person, must find something greater than it
self. However, splendid it is for parents and children to be fond! 
of one another and loyal to one another, it is not enough. A  fam
ily, like a person, must lose itself to find itself.

Only as a family fears and loves and trusts in God above all 
things can its members be freed for a true appreciation of each 
other. The Lord never intended a father to love his son or a 
brother his sister more than God. The highest passion of man 
belongs to his Maker alone, and when the highest is given to 
anyone less than God, whether it be to mother or father, son or 
daughter, there occurs a distortion of the person which at last 
makes him both pathetic and dangerous.

Whether we like it or not, we human beings are designed for the 
family of God. If we fail to have faith in God we tend at last 
not to have faith in one another or in ourselves. If we love not 
God, we tend ultimately to give each other something less than, 
real love. If love and trust are to live within the circle of a 
family, its members will need the over-arching love and trust of 
their heavenly Father.

The family has extremely high priority in the concern of God. 
Every husband and wife, at marriage, surrenders a great part of 
their so called “ rights.”  Many a wife has dismissed the thought 
of divorce in the conviction that the family’s right has prece
dence over her rights, and in retrospect has been thankful that 
she kept the family afloat even though the voyage had been for 
her exceedingly stormy. The ties that keepi the family together 
are not alone those of joy and love; sometimes they are sheer 
duty and sacrifice.

•
The family can be earth’s richest and most beautiful gift; it is 
always the foundation of society’s life. May God give it His 
Lordship and His blessing.

:imi
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FOR SALE: To be moved, new build
ing, 20x26. Can be seen at Reed 
Implement Co., Rising Star. 2tp
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But the tongue can no 
man tame; it is an unruly 
evil, full of deadly poison. 
James 3: 8.

CARD OF THANKSFormer Cross Plains Girl 
Weds Golem,an Resident j

Announcement has been made in 
Coleman of the marriage Saturday, 
May 7, of Miss Lavada Gray to Ca
rol Douglas Burkey. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Gray of Coleman, formerly of this 
city.

Mr. Burkey is the son of Mrs. 
Audia Casey.

Mrs. Burkey attended school at 
Burkett and Cross Plains. She has 
been employed in Coleman.

Mr. Burkey is formerly of Yukon, 
Okla. After a honeymoon trip to 
Oklahoma, the newlyweds will make 
their home in Coleman where he is 
employed.

We take this means of expressing 
our appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for the kindness shown 
us during the long illness and death 
of our loved one, Mrs. M. L. Mor
gan. The beautiful floral offering, 
the food served, the cards sent arid 
every W'ord of comfort to us will 
never be forgotten.

The Family of Mrs. M. L. Morgan.

FOR RENT: 4-room house with bath 
located on South Main Street. C. H. 
Dawson. 7-tfc

WANT TO BUY: Oats. Pay high
est market price. Gary’s Feed Mill. m with bath. BUTANE: For prompt butane ga' 

across street service, day or night, call 230. W< 
7-2tp also carry a complete line of ap-

—  -------—— pliances. Rose Butane Gas Service
A°Ta^ S °ne mile east of town on Highway

U;, 36, Cross Plains, Texas. .(tfe-36

FOR SALE:A beautiful 2-bedroom 
home, 5 acres of land and plenty of 
good well water. See Bert Brown.

NOTICE We have portable steam 
cleaner, also portable sand blaster. 
We get the job done! Abilene Boil
er Works, 747 Walnut St., Abilene, 
Texas. Phone 4-4611. 8-tfc

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING 
AND REPAIRING: Expert work
manship at reasonable prices. Por
table equipment gives you at-your- 
door service. Sharpening and ad
justing hand, mowers, $2.00; power 
mowers, $3.50. Complete line of 
parts. Other garden tools sharpened; 
for 25c each. .Contact Jay Gould ini 
Cross Plains or call the Review fo r  
information. Ramsey, The Lawn; 
Mower Man, 221 Ave. D., Cisc6,« 
Texas. (3tp-5) \

FOR SALE: A nice home in Cross 
Plains; 5 rooms and bath, 150 feet 
highway frontage. See Bert Brown.FOR SALE: G. M. Richardson home 

in northeast part of town.CARD OF THANKS Four
rooms and bath, located on two lots; 
water well equipped with electric 
pump. See Robert Calhoun at Cal
houn Realty Co., or write G. M. 
Richardson, Box 604, Fort Stockton, 
Texas. 8tfe

SEVERAL SMALL screen TV sets. 
See Hornsby Electric Co. . (tfc-14)

Complete line of Armour’s fertilizer 
and all kinds of field seed. Gary’s 
Feed Mill. (4tc-4)

FOR SALE: 6-room house. J. N. 
Laughlin, across street from post 
office. 7-2n

FOR SALE: Red Top cane, cleaned, 
ready for planting, $7.00 per 100. See 
Russell; .Calhoun. 6-3tp

VAUGHN & BAUM do water we' 
drilling, shallow oil well drilling an 
setting surface pipe. Box 192, phon 
115 or 128 Cross Plains, Texas.

(tfc-lC

FOR SALE: 3% acres of land locat
ed on Highway 36, near Cross Plains, 
This is a good spot for business or 
residence. Address P. O. Box 22, 
Cross Plains, Texas.

FOR SALE : 5-room house, complete
ly temodeled. FOUNDATION hole and underream

ing, pole holes, setting poles, electric 
line work, trucks and floats to lease.- 
Hi-Line Construction Co.

Located just north of 
Baptist parsonage. See Morris Odom 
at Nite & Day Cafe. 7-tfc WANTED: Ironing to do in my 

home. -Mss. ..Ella Dillard, South of 
Higgins- Store. 6-3p

P. O. Boix;- 
142, Phone LD11, night call 5227, 
Brownwood, Texas. 6-4te.

SPRED SATIN. See Baldwin Lum
ber Co. 1(
FOR SALE: Beach towels and bath
ing suits for men, women and child
ren. Holdridge Variety Store. It;

FOR SALE: 5-room house and loi 
located Oh North Main-Street. Own 
ed by Wilson Estate. See F. V. Tun- 
nell at Citizens State Bank.

(tfe-4i

SPECIAL PRICE on Indian car 
blankets, 72x64 — Sale price, $2.98. 
Holdridge Variety Store. lc

RANGES FOR SALE:_three good
used gas and butane ranges. Horns
by Electric Co. (tfc-4)FOR ATHLETES FOOT

Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch 
the old tainted skin slough off leav
ing healthy, hardy skin. If not 
pleased with powerful, instant-dry
ing T-4-L, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at CITY DRUG 
STORE. 6-4tc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
2 blocks west of school on Cotton
wood road. G. A. Dutton. Ip

BUILDIttGFOR SALE: 158 ft. long, 
20 ft, wide, 33 windows, solid ship- 
lap top,'3 doiible doors. This build
ing is. in ’■ three sections. See E. K. 
Coppipger or Alton Hornsby, (tfc-5)

AIR CONDITIONING time is here. 
See us for new and used air con
ditioners. Hornsby Electric Co.

1 (tfc-4!
FOR R E N T :  2-room, furnished 
garage apartment. Mrs. C. H. 
Wright. 8-2tcFOR SALE: 200 parakeets and nest 

boxes, extra large hamburger grill 
on steel frame, sno-cone machine 
with stand. Opal Gattis Cardwell, 
across street from school. 7-2p

HAVE FOR SALE 2 used Electrolux 
gas refrigerators, one natural gas, 
one butane; butane box in excellent 
condition. Hornsby Electric . Co.

(tfc-4)

SHOP OUR SHELVES for Spred f o r  BEST RESULTS in redecorat; 
Satin, ing, use Spred Satin. Baldwin Lum

ber Co. lti
If you do, see Jess Moore. He has ________________ _________________
a six-months-old, cream -colored For Sale: 7% acres on new highwa; 
male Collie that he would like to close to town. J. N. Laughlin, acros,

street froin post office. 7-2]

A DRAMATIC NEW HIT FOR TRACY!
SPENCER ROBERT

( W f  TRACY-RYAN
in M-G-M’s

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
two blocks west of school on Cotton
wood road. G. A. Dutton. Ip find a home for. Contact him 

mediately if you are interested,
CHANNEL MASTER'SI DON’T SCRATCH THAT ITCH! 

IN JUST 15 MINUTES.I ■ ’
If not pleased, your 4cc back at any 

. drug store. Try instant drying 
lp ITCH-ME-NOT at any time of day 

or night to KILL germs ON CON-•gc' jr , TACT Fine for eczema, ringworm, 
0 foot itch and other surface itches. 
a11 , Today at CITY DRUG STORE. 
ae>I . 6-4tc

Large tomato plants, 
>. W. A. “Red” Huck- 

7-2tc

FOR SALE: 1 
three varieties, 
aby.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT: 
4-room modern house. Mrs. W. W.

co-starring

FOR SALE: 21 weaning pigs, 
Edwin, Sabanno, Texas.

C i n e m a s c o p e
TV ANTENNA

completely covers channels 2-13
•  Most effective VHP antenna ever developed.
# Rugged; stands up In roughest weather, 
e Millions In use throughout the nation.

SCHOOL TRANSFER NOTICE

All parents who wish to transfer 
children from their home district to 
another district will take note that 
the law requires applications for 
transfers be in the office of the 
C o u n t y  Superintendent in the 
county where home district school 
is located before June 1.

Children whose grades are not 
taught in home district must be 
transferred.

L. C. CASH, County Supt. 2c

TOMMIE AIKEN POST No. 423 
American Legion

MONUMENTS

Just installed a new lettering 
for inscribing monuments. See 
me for high quality monuments 
at reasonable prices. Your busi
ness appreciated.

2nd and 4th Thursday 
3|UplSiJB Nights in Each Month 

at 7:30 pan.
ALTON E. HORNSBY, Commander

STANDING AT STUD

COLONEL McCUE
PERMANENT W. J. (Bill) CROSSCross Plains Lodge

Registered Quarter Horse No. 3626
First Thursday Each
Month at 8:00 p.m. 

CALVIN GAMBILL, W. M. 
NORMAN COFFEY, Sec.

SIRE: Buen Tiempo No. 1216 (King Ranch Bred) 
Dam: Shirley Temple No. 623 Cattle & Hogs

SLAUGHTER
$25.00 at time of service with return privilege until end of season.

For Sale
REAL ESTATE

CITY PROPERTY
Now, friends, I have some brand new 
listings in city property of offer you. 
Well located, residence or business. 
This property has never been offer
ed for sale before, so come to see me 
and I will show you the property. It 
may be just what you have been 
looking for.

ACREAGE
160-acres; 98-aeres; 168-acres; 330- 
acres; 24-acres; 3%-acres; 65-acres; 
10-acres; also 5-acres with a beau
tiful home and lots, of good well 
water. Now, friends, it has been 
raining and we have had several 
good revivals and you all have got 
right with the Lord—come and get 
right with me and I feel sure we 
can trade some.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your premises of Red Ant Beds with 
DURHAM 'S AN T BALLS for less than 5<t 
per den. Just dissolve balls in water, pour 
In beds. Goodbye Ants! Handy 35$ and 60$ 
lars at your druggist or

CITY DRUG STORE

For good Beef or pork 
for your deep freeze or 
frozen food locker, see

Coppinger & McNeel

JAMES M. CAMPBELL

Cross Plains, TexasPhone 6702

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

Payrolls Quarterly Returns

Reports

For emergency repair jobs or for a complete 
modernization plan, call us to be sure o f expert 
workmanship.

Any type clerical workwith Built-in 
Kitchen Timer

Limited offer while supply 
lasts. Powerful radio with a 
built-in  autom atic timer.

Yours with purchase of 
any 1955 Philco Air 

Conditioned Refrigerator

PHILCO 725

Clarks Income Tax 
Service

703 S. Main St. - Cross Plains

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

B r o w n w o o d ,  
R e n d e r i n g  C o .

SAM HILL, Owner and Operator
Phone 236“Your Realestate Dealer' 

Phone 249 Bo:
Cross Plains, Texas

Ask those whom we have served.

COME IN - LOOK THEM OVER - YOU WILL BUY

2-Door, Beautiful Two-Tone

2-Door, Two-tone

Powerglide, 2-dr., motor overhaul in our shop.

with your old 
Refrigerator 

in Trade Sedan; fair condition.
Act at once and 
save on the fab
ulous new 1955 
Philco refriger
ator that’s Air 
Conditioned to 
keep your foods 
fresher.

Tudor Six

(The Above Cars Are LOCAL ONE-OWNER CARS)

8 Clyinder, 4-Door,
EXCLUSIVE

2>-yi/aqt)0ofc COMMANDER, 4-Door, radio, heater, a clean car

Uncover the lost beauty and 
richness of your worn floors by 
sanding them with our Hilco 
Rental Sander.
This famous machine has pro
duced amazing results for hund
reds of . local householders. It’s 
simple to operate, dustless and 
foolproof.
L O W  RENTAL RATES BY THE 
HOUR, DAY OR WEEK.

TUDOR; ’55 license; good tires; runs; only $70.00.

^ ^ 1  ' ---- P H ILC O  1259

The world’s first refrigerator that opens from 
either side, left or right. Better in any kitchen 
arrangement. Saves hundreds o f steps a day. 
Other models and sizes — 7 to  12 cu, ft..

HIGHWAY 36J. C. (Clarence) EARP



Don't take chances with do- 

it-yourself electrical work/.

•  EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE —  ALL TYPES

•  HOME AND INDUSTRIAL WIRING

•  INSTALLATION— FIXTURES & OUTLETS

•  24-HOUR SERVICE — CALL ANY TIME!

Hornsby Electric Co

SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Moyne Kelly of Spur 
visited in the George Barnard horns 
Sunday. The Kelly’s were enroute 
So Austin after a week end visit in 
Spur. Mr. Kelly is a member of the 
House of Representatives in Austin.

Mrs. Zola Plumlee was in Midland 
over the week end visiting her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Waldrop.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hobdy were in 
Wichita Falls Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Hobdy’s sister, Mrs. Jewell Garrett.

Donnel Clark of Dallas is spend
ing this week with his mother, Mrs. 
Jeff Clark and other relatives.

Ocie Gattis of Breckenridge spent 
the week end in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. George Barnard.

BUTANE - PROPANE
For top quality fuel, plus quick, courteous 
service, day or night, call . . .

Bu,ane W.J.SIPES Propane
Day Phone 27 Night Phone 63

Cross Plains, Texas

A T T E N T I O N
You have a Special Invitation to attend our 

OPENING SERVICE

Where 1
B I B L E  B A P T I S T  C H A P E L

2 Doors North of Post Office Cross Plains, Texas 

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1955 —  8:00 PM . 

REGULAR SERVICES
Each Sunday:

Bible School ___________
Preaching ______________
Preaching _____________

Each Wednesday:
Preaching _____________

. 9:45 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 

_ 8:00 P.M.

8:0-0 P.M.

NEEL ROGERS, Speaker 

WELCOME TO THESE SERVICES

R
Spyi

in

WORLD’S FIRST VACUUM 
CLEANER ON BIG WHEELS
i* »6US REAOV-TO-USE 

MOM YOUR CLOSET!

•  ROUS OVER DOOR 
SIllS, RUGS AND 8ARE 
ElOORS!

♦~mts WITH A l l  
WANING TOOLS!

THE ALL  NEW

LEWYT
AND LOOK! New compact square shape I • "Power 
Dial" gives exact suction for every job! • Instant 
dust disposal! • Extra rug cleaning power! • Allergy- 
proof 5-filter system! • Comes with all cleaning tools!

Hornsby Electric Co.

Austin. - This may be the final 
week of the 1955 Legislative session.

Gov. Allan Shivers’ guess for final 
adjournment, made two weeks ago 
was May 25. It appears now that the 
Legislature may beat that date by a 
few days.

Overshadowing everything the 
past several weeks has been the big 
tax bill. But it is reaching it’s final 
form. Only a long hassle in the 
House, over acceptance or rejection 
of Senate changes in the $100,000000 
new-tax measure will cause further 
delay in adjournment.

Optomists thought final agree
ment might be reached by Friday 
on the tax bill. This would unblock 
the big billion and half dollar, two- 
year appropriation bill on which 
conferees already have agreed. If 
and when that is done the Legis
lators will go home. They have 
been serving since May 10 without 
pay.

Final agreement on the constitu
tional amendment reviving the vet
erans land program—passed in dif
ferent form by the two chambers— 
and on the $100,000,000 bond issue 
to aid water districts—amended in 
the House to change the form of 
taxation—would round up major 
business.

Both branches virtually abandon
ed efforts to pass any more of the 
untouched calendar bills.

A final vote on Sen. George Park- 
house’s “Port Arthur Strike Bill” 
in the House, early this week left 
it awaiting only Senate concurrence 
or conference action. The bill pro
hibits picketing to force an employ
er to recognize a union, or to force 
workers to join it, unnless the union 
represents a majority of the employ
ees. It authorizes a court to order an 
election to see if the union has the 
majority.

Already passed was Parkhouse’s 
Ford Motor Bill” to deny unemploy

ment benefits to workers idled be
cause of a strike of their union in 
some other plant of their employer.

Hanging fire in the House was 
the third of Parkhouse’s labor bills 
authorizing suits for injunctions 
and damages in picketing or strikes 
contravening the “Port Arthur bill.” 
Insurance Remedy

One of the major jobs that faced 
the legislature has been completed, 
says Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, by the1 
passage of four insurance bills. 
This is what the measures do:

Plug up legal loopholes that per
mitted promoters in the last four 
years to sell $100,000,900 in worth
less insurance stocks.

Require fire and casualty insur
ance companies to have capital of 
at least $150,000.

Require life companies to have 
$1,000,000 capital and $1,000,00 sur
plus and prohibit future organiza
tion of $25,000 limited capital stock 
companies. Limit investment in 
home office buildings to one-third 
of a company’s assets.

Define the authority of the State 
Insurance Commission to act as a 
board and authorize it to make 
stricter and more frequent examina
tion of insurance companies. Pro
vide for the commission to review 
the management operations and fi
nancial plans of proposed new com
panies.
Shivers, Shepperd Talk.

Governor Shivers and Atty. Gen. 
John Ben Shepperd appeared before 
the House investigating committee 
to talk about the veterans land pro
blem.

Shivers remarked that he had been 
criticized because, as a member of

the Veterans Land Board, he had 
not discovered any of the irregulari
ties.

“Regular checking by the state 
auditor failed to uncover any wrong
doing,” Shivers said, “and it is well 
known that irregularities were dis
covered outside the land board’s re
cords.”

Both Shepperd and Shivers assur
ed the committee that no change 
has been made or ordered in the 
minutes of the Veterans Land Board.

Where errors occurred, it was 
pointed out, the original minutes 
were rubber-stamped to show that 
corrections were made in the min
utes of the April 27, meeting.
Land Bill Debated.

On the Senate floor, there was 
debate on a bill which the House 
has passed and which is aimed at 
preventing future villany in the vet
erans land program.

Rep. Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde is 
author of the bill which would more 
strictly regulate land sales and in
troduce new safeguards into admin
istration of the program.
Surprise Development.

Biggest development was the sur
prise call by Justice of the Peace 
Travis Blakeslee of a court of in
quiry, at the requ3St of Attorney 

j General Shepperd, to start a six- 
week check of the operation of the 
entire billion-dollar General Land 
Office under former Commissioner 
Bascom Giles.

This involves money of state land 
sales, the leasing and sales by the 
Board for School Land leasing, the 
Board for Mineral Development of 
University lands. The tidelands 
leasing is in the school program.

Shepperd said other VLB mem
bers, Gov. Shivers and new Land 
Commissioner J. Earl Rudder, join
ed him in requesting the court of 
inquiry.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips charged it 
was a publicity gimmick to head off 
a legislative investigagtion of the 
Land Office, proposed in pending 
House resolutions.

District Judge J. Harris Gardner 
rendered judgment in the first civil 
suit by the state to forfeit a block 
veterans land deal and recover the 
money. This verdict was against 
Sam R. Ward, involving a $33,000 
sale of Zavala county land to eight 
veterans.
Less Polio.

Texas has far fewer cases of polio 
this year than last, according to 
State Health Department reports. 
Total for the year to date was 196, 
as compared with 293 at the same 
time in 1954. Dr. L. P. Walter, act
ing health officer, said that so far

Health Officer Disscussss 
Loss of Hearing Causes

Austin—Most of us take our hear
ing for granted. It probably has 
never occurred to us what a change 
it would make in our lives if wel 
were suddenly deprived of it. We 
seldom think of the numerous 
sounds we hear during the day, 
sounds which keep us in close touch 
with the world about us. For those 
who can’t hear, or who have dif
ficulty hearing, it’s almost like liv
ing in a different world, declared 
Dr. Henry A. Holle, State Health 
Officer.

I There are many children, more 
than a million it’s estimated, who 
live in this other world. They have 
either been born deaf or have lost 
much, or maybe all, of their hearing 

, since birth. Being somewhat cut 
off from the world, the deaf child 
is frustrated because he can’t com
municate his feelings and needs to 
others. A scene of inferiority and 
hostility is frequently the result.

I Most hearing loss in children is 
the result of repeated colds and 
infections in the ears, nose, and 
throat. Such infections can cause 
what we know as conduction deaf
ness. If such infections are not 
treated early, a child’s hearing may 
receive permanent damage. Hear
ing loss may follow measles, scar
let fever, influenza, or meningitis. 
These diseases may result in what 
is referred to as nerve deafness, 

i Enlarged adenoids, the result of 
infections, account for many cases 
of partial loss of hearing. The over
grown adenoids block up the little 

j tubes that lead from the throat to 
the ears. These tubes must be open 
and clear for good hearing. For 
these children, curing infection ia 
not enough. Their adenoids may
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; have to be removed. Otherwise, they

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputation o f any person or firm  
appearing in its columns will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling the attention o f the editor to the article 
in question.

Entered as second Class maU matter SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
at the pest office at Cross Plains, Subscription rates: $2.00 a year with- 
Texas, April 2, 1909, under act of in 50 miles of Cross Plains; $3.00 a 
Congress of March 3, 1879. year elsewhere in the United States.

may suffer permanent hearing loss.
Not all children with a hearing j 

loss can regain it. A serious in
fection, such as meningetis, can i 
completely destroy the patient’s 
hearing ability. As soon as deafness 
is suspected the child should be, 
taken to an ear specialist for a com
plete examination.

Walter E. Martin and son of Aus
tin visited with Mrs. Martin, who is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Coggin, and with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin.

there was only one case of polio 
j among the 479,000 children who got 
free Salk vaccine, and one case 
among those who received commer
cial vaccine.

It costs no more 
to go“ First Class

VACATION IDEA . . .  VISIT FORD ROTUNDA, 
SHOW PLACE OF THE AUTO INDUSTRY, 
DEARBORN, MICHIGAN

Station
We mean what we say . . . that’s why we’ve underlined the 
word ‘service.’ Come is anytime and let us give you a demonstra
tion of our service.

We take great pride in keeping your car running smoothly, 
efficiently and economically.

Dave Lee’s Station
GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

You pay nothing extra for Ford’s Thunderbird styling . . .
Luxury Lounge interiors . . . smoother Angle-Poised ride . . . nor for  
Ford’s 23-year V-8 experience that brings you Trigger-Torque power!

Only Ford offers 
Thunderbird Styling
Take a closer look at those long, low, 
''front-running" lines. From the smart, 

, visored. headlights to the tapered tail fins, 
they're Thunderbird through and through. 
Step inside. Colorfully fresh neV/ Luxury 
Lounge interiors make Ford truly your 
"living room on wheels."

Your new-car dollars buy more today. For 
example, a first-class ride in a first-class car is 
yours at Ford’s low fare.

You command a Y-block V-8 that responds 
reassuringly when you need it. You have Ford’s 
smoother Angle-Poised ride. And you own the 
car that’s styled like the Thunderbird.

You can expect more when you trade, too . . .  
for Fords have been returning more in resale 
than any other low-priced car. Take a Test Drive 
and you’ll see why!

Only Ford offers Trigger-Torque power
Whether you choose the 162-h.p. Y-biock V-8 or 
182-h.p. Special V-8, you get split-second "G o" 
when you want it. And with new Speed-Trigger 
Fordomatic Drive, you're even farther out front 
. . . automatically.

THE NEW BEST SELLER . . .
sells more because it's worth more!

’55 Ford
SEE, STEER, STOP SAFELY—Have your car Safety Checked F.C.At

H o ckey M otor Co.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. S, Seller's of Ris- | B. A. Butler, publisher of the Ris

ing Star and Travis Poster and ing Star Record was a business visit- 
children, Frances, Judy and Vincent | or here Monday morning.
of Fort Worth visited in the Jack —_ --------------------------------
McCarty home Saturday evening. Weldon Wootten of Abilene visit- 
_________________________ ed friends in Cross Plains Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Odom and : afternoon.
children, Sandra Gail and Robert | -------------------------------------
are here from Cottonwood, South j Mr. and Mrs. Mel Crabb left Wed- 
Dakota, visiting ms mother, Mrs. Bill nesday afternoon of last week for a 
Weiler and husband and with other business and pleasure trip to New 
relatives and friends. 'Mexico, Colorado and Utah.

New Self-Propelled Combine

Brownwood Convalescent And 
Nursing Home

2100 Center - Dial 2416 .............................. 2007 Ave. C - Dial 5909
Brownwood, Texas

MRS. EARL FOSTER, Owner
An excellent home for convalescent, elderly clientele, semi- 
invalid and ambulatory patients.

Trained LVN nurses on 24-hour duty.
Male Attendants.

A  seu-prupeiiea comDine with new handling ease, new operator com- 
fort and convenience, new strength and wearability and new crop
handling efficiency has been announced by Minneapolis-Moline Company.

*n?5?rtant among the features of the new combine, called the SP-168 
POWERfiow Harvestor, are power steering and hydraulic POWERfiow 
drive for easy change of ground speed without changing the speed of 
the harvesting mechanism. New automotive-type clutch lets the opera- 

. tor completely separate drive unit from transmission for  smooth and 
easy shifting. New one-lever concave adjustment permits the operator 
to change the concave opening in seconds and return to any setting. A 
rock trap protects the cylinder and concave. The cylinder has a double 
chain drive. Header height is hydraulically controlled from 2 to 41 
inches. The new self-propelled combine is available with a 12-, 13-, or 
14-foot cutter bar. Also available for  the combine is a new 8-foot float
ing pick-up header.

"GOOD EYE CARE" Is Here
In Cross Plains

DR. W. C. HAMBRICK
OPTOMETRIST 

Offices At
BRYAN VARIETY STORE 
Each Saturday Afternoon

Hours,-1:30 to 5 p. m.
910 Hickory St. Abilene

Driving Is A Privilege, 
Safety Chief Declares

Did you ever stop to think that 
you haven’t any “right” to drive an 
automobile—that driving is a privi
lege, and like all privileges it car
ries with it definite responsibilities?

This point was brought out to
day by R. B. Roaper, Chief Safety 
Engineer, Humble Oil & Refining 
Company, Houston, and president 
of Texas Safety Association, who is 
vitally interested in the know and 
obey traffic laws program now be
ing conducted by the Texas Safety 
Asociation, the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, and the National 
Safety Council.

“There’s nothing on the statu o 
books or on a driver’s license that 
refers to the right to drive,” Mr. 
Roaper said. “The privilege of driv
ing a car is given to the citizen and 
he is expected to accept the res
ponsibility it entails.”

Mr. Roaper said that in its broad
est sense such responsibility means 
the driver’s responsibility for his 
own safety and the safety of every

one else who uses the public, 
thoroughfares.

“This, of course, includes obey
ing all traffic laws and ordinances,” 
he said, “because traffic laws, which 
are based on a combination of ex
perience and common sense, are 
made for the protection of the pub
lic.”

Mr. Roaper reminded persons who 
j are in the habit of taking traffic 
! laws lightly that such an attitude is 
bound to get them in trouble. He 

•' said that traffic law violators con
stantly expose themselves to the 
posibility of losing their licenses,
being fined or jailed* or becoming 
involved in fatal accidents.

“Even without the threat of these 
serious consequences,” Mr. Roaper 
said, “the trustworthy citizen should 
be willing to accept his responsibil
ity to drive safely at all times.”

Mr. Roaper reminded every driv
er to do his share to make the know 
and obey traffic laws program a
success. He believes that if each 

'individual accepts his responsibility
for his own 
safety of all

safety and for the 
he meets in traffic,

Veterans ? Box
Q—I am taking on-the-job train

ing under the Korean GI Bill. I 
also would like to enroll in a cor
respondence course on the side, to 
study a subject related to my job 
training. Will VA pay for the 
course?

A—The law prohibits VA from 
paying you an additional amount 
of money to cover the cost of your 
correspondence course. It can pay 
only the required allowance for 
your on-the-job training,

Q—My National Service Life In
surance term policy has lapsed. I 
want to reinstate it and, at the

the Texas traffic accident toll can 
be cut substantially.

same time, convert it to a perm
anent plan. What payments will 
I have to make to the VA?

A—You will be required to pay 
one monthly premium at the term 
rate, and your first regular pre
mium at the permanent plan rate. 
The latter may De eltner a month
ly, quarterly, semi-annual or an
nual payment.

Q—I am a World War I veteran 
receiving monthly pension pay
ments from VA. My uncle recently 
died, leaving me an inheritance 
of some shares of stock. Are the 
stock- proceeds considered as in
come, in figuring my annual income 
ceiling?

A—Proceeds of the stock will not 
be considered as income until they

I are converted into cash.
Q—As. a result of my service in 

World War II, I am receiving 
monthly disability compensation 
payments. Would ,it be possible fo:. 
VA to deduct the amount of mj 
GI insurance premiums from mj 
compensation, so I won’t have tc 
bother making out a check each 
month?

A—Yes. Your compensation pay
ments, however, must be large 
enough to take care of your pre
mium payments each month.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sims were 
visiting in Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hill of Midland 
visited her sister, Mrs. Bailey Wil
son and family, Saturday.

Now is the time to put your car in first class shape for easy, trouble-free 
vacation driving . . .  let us service it today! We check every point and 
give you the very best in Washing and Lubrication.

Try our service today . . .  we gaurantee you’ll be pleased!

u m m w  me h o o p/
Be alert! Look for the greatest truck 
economy advancement in years— 
short-stroke engine design. ONLY FORD 
gives you Short Stroke power in every truck!

New Ford F-IO O  6Vi-ft. Pickup, 
GVW  5,000 lbs. Short Stroke 132-h.p. 
V-8—or 118-h.p. Six, the shorfesf- 
sfroke Six of any leading make!

Short-itroke engine cuts friction as much as 
3 5 # . Piston rings last up to 53%  longer. You 
save up to 1 gallon of gas In 7. No wonder 
Ford, with all Short Stroke engines, was the only 
leading truck maker to Increase sales in 1954!

Lowest priced 
¥ 8  Pickup-FORD!

short-stroke V -8 ’s are revolutionizing truck 
performance! ONLY FORD offers Short Stroke V-8’s with all 
the engineering refinements resulting from over three years 
o f experience! And only Ford offers a Short Stroke V-8 
Pickup for so little money! Get better value now, better 
value later when you trade—go modern— go Short Stroke!

Ford In g le  Economy Trucks
T H S  M Q /V £ y  f « A K £ A S  FO #  '££

C omo, /b o f 
go//oc Zbtfyy/

ROCKEY MOTOR CO
Phone 218 Baird, Texas

PANCAKE 66 SERVICE
STATION

HIGHWAY 36 CROSS PLAINS

OUR RESOURCES . . .

OUR FACILITIES . .

OUR EXPERIENCE . . .

OUR WILLINGNESS . . .

AND OUR ABILITY —

. . . and the elements which preserve loyalty to 

our customers.

When you are a patron of this bank, your satis

faction becomes an arrow pointing our way to 

better and complete service.

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED

Citizens State Bank
This Bank Backs Its Fanner Customers In Sound Farming Practices 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Bananas LARGE, CENTRAL 
AMERICA, Lb. — - 15c

INSTANT DELICIOUS

Potatoes . .. 27c Plums _ . . . . . 75c
Potatoes 10 Lb. Bag

g i U l i - , " v..' ■' .49
SPICED FRESH

Peaches* , * 29c No. 2'A Can

BANQUET

Pears
FRUIT

2 No. 2 Cans 43c Cocktail No. 2!4 Can

29c
39c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Kimbell's, 46 Oz. C a n . .
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 Oz. C a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A A _
Hl-C JUICE, 4 6 Oz. C a n . . . . . . .  . . . . .
TOMATO JUICE, 46 Oz. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6̂ . cm— ....1  5 9
B 9 v U  with coupon A

S I  P  BRIGHT & EARLY M  W L M  g %V O T I66 Lb. Can ___________ _  /
SCHILLINGS, INSTANT ^

C o f f e e 5 3 c  Sanka„ 1 0 0
Coffee Lb. Can

\d Mi r a t i o n 86c
OLD ENGLISH

Sauce
BAR-B-Q

Sauce
W ELCH’S

Juice

NON-FATTENING, s a l a d

Bottle

Woody’s

27c D r e s s i n g 3 3 c
: :  25c

APPLE

Qt.

LADY BORDEN, PRUNE

33c Juice .  33c
HER5HEY BARS, Plain or Almond, 6 Reg. 5c Bars „ 25c
HERSHEY BARS, Reg. 25c Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
GUM DROPS, 2 Lb. B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
GUM, Any Brand, 3 Pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
GUM, Wrigley's, B o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c

PIONEER NEWS
Relatives visiting in the home of 

Mrs.-Eula Pore last Saturday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Huntington and 
children of Bishop, Mrs. Eva Hunt
ington, Mrs. Clara Huntington, Mrs. 
George Watkins and son, all of Abi
lene and Mr. and. Mrs. John Hart of 
Cross Plains.

Miss Dorothy Childers of Cross 
Plains visited Glenda Brown, Sun
day.

Week end visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson were her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Agee of Fort Worth and a cousin, 
Mrs. Jones, also of Fort Worth and 
her mother, Mrs. Cleora Anderson 
of May.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gray of Big 
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomp
son of Newcastle are spending sev
eral days visiting their brothers, 
Mack and Lonnie Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hester of Colo
rado City visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Hester, Sunday.

Mrs. C. B. Hester returned home 
Saturday from the Rising Star hos
pital where she had undergone sur
gery. We are pleased to report she 
is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Teston are 
spending several days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Minnie Arledge at Cross 
Cut.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tate are in 
Oil Center, N. M., visiting a son and 
daughter this week.

J. B. Aiken’s family moved to our 
community from Putnam last week. 
Their school closed last Friday.

Each of our churches were well 
attended Sunday.

Mrs. White and daughter, Alma 
Ruth of Corpus Christ! are visiting 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Que Durham.

W. F. “Grandpa” Acker of Cross 
Plains was here Monday visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Jake Huntington of Pampa 
arrived Sunday for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Fore and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Corley, Bruce 
and Patsy of Abilene, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gray 
Sunday. Patsy spent, the week end 
with Marilyn Whiteley. The Cor
ley’s are former residents of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lee are visit
ing their son in Andrews for the, 
next two weeks.

The road work is progressing nice
ly. It will give us an excellent farm 
outlet from the Nimrod community.

ATWELL NEWS
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith of Cross 
Plains spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom and 
baby were in Cross Cut visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Byrd, Sunday.

Mrs. Jiggs Shackelford and sons 
and Mrs. Pruet of Putnam visited 
Mrs. Nathan Foster Thursday af
ternoon!
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Mr. Black and Frank Maher are 

still on the sick list. Eldon Black 
of Hobbs, N. M., Eura of Fort Worth 
and Roma Lee and son of Brown- 
wood spent the week end with Mr. 
Black.

Mrs. Tuff Hutchins and children 
visited Mrs. Lela Foster in Cross 
Plains Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson and 
json of San Antonio spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Mor

gan and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and 

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pil-

lans and children spent Sunday in 
Cross Plains in the S. N. Foster 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin and son 
of Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Morton Sunday. Mr. Morton and 
Mrs. Martin are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Tatom and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Breed-, 
ing at Cottonwood Sunday and Sun
day night. :

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rouse and 
children of Putnam and Mr. and 
Mrs. Abernathy and children visited 
Mr. Black, Sunday afternoon.

Harold Moon spent the week end 
in Houston with his brother, Gerald 
Moon.

FOOD BUDGE!
Plenty Of Parking Space

SUGAR
Pure Cane — 10 Lb*. Bag 

WITH $10.00 PURCHASE OF GROCERIES

4 9 c
DEL MONTE, PINEAPPLE

Juice
HUNT’S TOMATO

46 Oz. Can 31c Juice 11c

PLA IN S
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

GROUND MEAT From Lot-Fed Cattle 
3 L bs.■ : .:■■■ . -

100

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

May 20 - 21

JOHN PAYNE 
LIZABETH SCOTT 

DAN DURYEA

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE STAMP DAY
Double Profit-Sharing Stamps Given With Every Purchase on Wednesday

DAN DURYEA J ™ T 0  ™

"s ilv er  lo d e" Beans 2 Lbs 25c Dog Food 23c
(Color by Eastman)

SUNDAY - MONDAY

May 22 - 23
TONY CURTIS 

GLORIA DE HAVEN

"SO THIS IS PARIS"
(Color by Technicolor)

TUESDAY ONLY

May 24
VAN HEFLIN 

WANDA HENDRIX

"GOLDENMASK"
(Color by Technicolor)

Merchants Free Show

HEGARI SEED91%
100 Lbs. 3.75

We feature Red Chain, (Power and Nutrena Feeds .
on quality seeds and fertilizers.

Best possible prices

TENDERLEAF

Tea
TIDE, OXYDOL OR

M-Lb. Pkg. 29c Duz „  29c
20 OZ. JAR, APRICOT

Preserves ... I00 K o o lA id 6Pte 25c

FRESH, FIELD

Garden Fresh Vegetables
Available Friday and Saturday

YELLOW

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

May 25 - 26 Corn P„c„ 5c Squash Lb. 10c
■ M-fi-M's*

SUSPENSE STORY OF THE YEAR!
SPENCER TRACY 

ROBERT RYAN 
BAD  DAY AT 
BLACK ROCK

COLOR i Q N EM a SC

ANNE FRANCIS -  DEAN JAGGER-WALTER BRENNAN 
JOHN ERICSON • ERNEST BORGNINE 

» «  LEE W I N  -  RUSSELL-COLLINS« « .

W. T. COX
FARMERS MARKET


